FSHD/FCSC Course Offerings: Spring 2021

FSHD Minors can begin enrolling in FSHD classes for Spring beginning November 19th

Course offerings and days/times are subject to change.
Refer to UAccess Schedule of Classes during enrollment period to confirm course information.

LOWER DIVISION

- FSHD 117: Lifespan Human Development T/Th 3:30-4:45 Flex in Person
- FSHD 237: Close Relationships T/Th 12:30-1:45 Live Online
- FSHD 257: Dynamics of Family Relations T/Th 9:30-10:45 Flex in Person

UPPER DIVISION

- FSHD 323: Infancy/Child Development M/W 2:00-3:15 Live Online
- FSHD 377: Adolescence T/Th 2:00-3:15 Flex in Person
- FSHD 384: Leadership, Ethics, and Professional Practices Not Open to Minors
- FSHD 401: Basic Skills in Counseling M/W 2:00-3:15 In Person
- FSHD 408: Program Planning & Evaluation M/W 12:30-1:45 Live Online
- FSHD 413: Issues in Aging T/Th 9:30-10:45 Flex in Person
- FSHD 447A: Sociocultural Context of Development T/Th 2:00-3:15 Flex in Person
- FSHD 487: Advanced Family Relations T/Th 3:30-4:45 Live Online
- FSHD 405: Theories of Counseling Online
- FSHD 427A: Prevention and Treatment of Problems in Adult Development & Relations T/Th 12:30-1:45 Live Online

For course descriptions please visit https://cals.arizona.edu/fcs/sites/cals.arizona.edu.fcs/files/FSHD%20Course%20Descriptions%20List.pdf

FSHD/FCSC Course Offerings: Winter 2020

For registration dates please visit https://registrar.arizona.edu/dates-and-deadlines/non-standard-start-dates

Winter Session (December 21st – January 12th)

- FSHD 117: Lifespan Human Development Online
- FSHD 496Z: Topics in FSHD – Parenting Online